A new Cantharellus from Maine
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Cantharellus multiplex
Cespitose-multiplcx from a compact base which is nearly black
when dry ; pilei more or Jess flabellate, compound, 3-5 cm. wide,
nearly as long, blackish above in drying, cinercous beneath and
concolorous to the b:tsc of the stipe where it joins the blackish
base ; stipe 2-4 cm. long, often deeply grooved above by the decurrent margins of the pilcus, occasionally somewhat tubular by
their union along the outer cdges ; hymenium radiately vcnulosercticulate with irrcgular cross veinlets and frequent minute slitlikc fissures and larger irregular depressions; spores copious, s-6 fl
in diameter often appearing coarsely lobed when freshly moisteneù
as though formed of united granules.
On the ground in dense woods of spruce and fir, Seal Harbor,
Mt. Desert, Maine, August, 1898.
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about one-fourth natural size.

The above description was taken from dried specimens which
were sent mc by 1\irs. Elizabeth \V. \Voodworth, of \Vhite Plains,
New York, who has also furnishcd the photograph from which the
half-tone illustration was preparcd. l\1 rs. \ Vood worth furnishes
also the following data with reference to the plant in a fresh condition : " Growing in a large irregular mass and weighing from
one · to three pounds. * * * The color of the fresh pileus
was dull purple or purplish lead color, the flesh was decidedly
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purple, tender and brittle; spores white or whitish, very abundant,
dusting the entire plant; hcight sixto twclve inchcs; taste mild, odor
aromatic. The plant suggestcd to me curly cabbage. * * *
every curly edgc having a silvery line, perhaps from the light colored spores ; * * * the leaf-likc divisions arc about a quarter
of an inch in thickncss, thinning out toward the edge. It breaks
very casily when fresil. It is very rare in the Maine woods. I
have found it for two years in the same placc-two plants cach
year. * * * It grcw on dry bare ground (possibly from decayed wood bcncath) in dense second growth woods of spruce and
fir."
The plant is a remarkable one and from its habit might weil
forma distinct gcmts sincc it has little in common with Cant!tarcllus
except its fold-like gills. It will perhaps be safer for the present
to !cave it in its present position.

